
. PUBLIC JLEDGER.
THE PURLIO LEDOKR 18 PUBLISHED

afternoon (exoept Sunday) at No. 13
Madison street.
?' The Public Lino 11 ii served to eltysuhscr!-ber- s

by faithful earners at KIKTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earriera.
By mail (in advance): One year, $8; aix
montba. Mi three months, 12; one month,
75 cents.

Newsdealer! fapplied at 2X cents per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published (very Tuesday at S3 per annum (In
advance)) olubs of five or moio, $1 U.

Communications upon subjeots of general
Interest to the publio are at all timei acoept- -

Kejeoted manuaeripti win wot be returned.
KATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

First insertion. f P' '?.
Subsequent Insertions 5S
For one week 3 00
For two weeks J 60

f(lFor three weeks........-..- - f 00

For one month 7 60 M

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:
First insertion fl " Pr square
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight lines of nonpareil, tolid, oonatitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the bpacsj eccupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors,

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Dpeoiai notices inserted for ten oonts per line
for each insertion.

Mottoes or deaths ana marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids tor advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon ousiness or ether-Wis- e,

must be addressed to
.1, WHITHORK,

Publisher and Prnnriotor.

KAlMtUAi) Tittn l'AliliEiS.

MEMPHIS ADD LOUlUVlLLE RAILROAD,
Arrives. Leaves.

a. at, r.M. i.w. r.M.
Express, except Sunday... 2.00 3.30
Mail Train 4.10 1.25
Brownsville Accommoda-

tion, except Sunday 10.00 4.10
ll....,t - hMmA a? Mil, frwl
Ticket Offioe, 287 Main street, corner of

Madison,

MISSISSIPPI ANB TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrive. Leaves.

A'' A.M. r.w.
ff. O. Mail (daily) 3.?5 1.00
Exirets(dailyex.Sunday))8.4S 4.10
freight iaaity ex. Sunday) 5.G3 6.30

Jepet at foot of Main street.
Ticket Offioe, 2(17 Main street. corner of

nadison.
M. BURKE, Gon'l Bup't.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROC& RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

a.m. r.M. i.M. r.M.
Mail Train daily 1.00 3.30
Freight and Aooommoda--

tion daily '40 '(w
Sleeping cars on mail train. Depot Centor

Landing, foot of Washington street. Tioket
offioes. 287 (cor. Madison) and 278 Main street.... T. S. TATE, Asst. tjup t.

f.AAr 1' r' Tl M I" AJ AM O rPassengers get a uwu ourr m
fast at lirinkley's 70 miles from Memphis.

siniTfiTT AKriMKMPHTS RAILROAD.

Mail and Freight Train leaves .. 3:O0p.m

The mail and freight train leaves Covington
. ...m i Li- - -- IT. .wl ( nV Tl (-

ton at7t05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
tart from the Underwriters' wrarenouse.

.1 . W WTLK11R. n'l

GROCERIES.

JOHN M'UMLIN & BHD.,

WHOLgSAM AND EMAIL DKALKRS IS

FANCY GROCERIES,

TEAS. HPICEH,

Fresh, RoaBted and Ground Coffee,

Kent Kentucky L,lquora, Efe.

KO. 8C8 MAIN ST., NEAR GATOSO.
t .

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASH Villi
ABTD

Great Southern lMlroa.1.
HCIIEDUIiE.

Kipress train leaves daily Sundays
excepted) J"

Mail Train leaven daily....... p m

freight auu Aocomuiu-uu- u
daily (Sundays exoeptea)..- .- 4:10 p.m

W No change of cars by this line for to
St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Pataoe

ileeping-car- s on all night trains.
For Ciokets or information apply at

Ticket Office, 287 Maio, cor. Madison.
JOHN T.FLYNN.Bup't Memphis Dh,

Jamib Bpekp. Tioket Agent. '!
purciia.se your tickets

VIA

ERIE RAILWAY
DIRECT CONNECTION AT LOUISVILLE

The finest Sleeping and Drawing-Roo-

Coaches in the World.

FROM

Cincinnati, Chicago, Niagara Falls,
AND BUFFALO,

TO NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE TRACK. PERFECTLY d.

A fully equipped, and provided
with new and eostiy rolling-stoc- The lux-
ury of the roomy, broad gauge coaches. taken
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scenery, eombine to ronderthis route superior
to all others.

For information and tickets, apply at all
the ticket office, in Memphis.

G.nUSoathwMten,oPu.kAgent.Cinciunati.
97-- f Oen'l Passenger Agent. New York.

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT
FIOM

Louisville, Cincinnati and St Louis

NEW YORK,
VIA TH

llTTLE MIAMI, PAN HANDLE

and Pennsylvania Route.

Shortest and Quickest to all Eastern
Cities.

THROUGH TRAINS.
THROUGH FROM.

Cincinnati to New York
iff 26 nouns.

SATURDAY TRAINS RUN
ALL to New York without detention.

Pullman's Palace Drawir,-.Roo- and sleep-

ing Cars on all through trains.

for Thtounh Tickets.
ArriT at

llctelOfflcel Thronebent the South
and Sonthwest,

SIDNEY. B. JONES.
Q S. W.Pa". Agt.. CinHnaati, 0.

jj.t a. P. and T. Agl. Columbus. O.

SEWING MACHINE.

IIT'iT'Tm '

"D
JJ

Eight Dollars per Annum

VOL. XIX.

INSURANCE.

HO JkL "Em

(FIRE AM) MARINE)

INSURANCE CO.

Office, 20 Madison Street

Offlcerss
LOUIS HANAUER. President,

F. . WHITE, : Vice President.

K. P. BOLLIKG, : Secretary.

Director :

JAMES D. PORTER, Jb Gov. of Tennessee.
LOUIS HANAUER, of Schoolfiold, Iianauer

A" Co.
F. M. WHITB. of F. M. White it Co.

M. C. PEARCB. of Pearie. Suggs ft Co.
K. URQUHART, of E. Urquhart A Co.
T. B. HAYNES, of T. B. Barnes A Co.
HENRY WETTER, ef II. Wetter A Co.

Insures at Board ratos. Private dwellings
especially desired; polioios issued for three
years for two annual premiums. 47- -t

LIEUT. GEN. P. R. CLEBURNE.

From the Western Celt.
There is not a chapter in the history of

the lata "States Rights War," that does
not afford a thinking Irishman ample
food for grave reflection. The best of
our race have fallen in the battles ot
other countries; not a nation almo.it on
the face of the earth, that an Irishman
has not fought and bled for. Where'er
we turn, whether on the banks of the
Mississippi, or the fairy-lik- e slopes of
the Ganges, when on the heights of

or Fredericksburg, the bones of
Irishmen are bleaching as monuments
indelible to meet but a passing remark
from the historian.

The name of Ireland should be re-

spected, nay, held sacred; the ashes of
Irishmen have made sacred the soil of
almost all the nations of the world; it
matters not where their services were
needed, whether in the field or the sen
ate, their devotion to their adopted
country, entitles them to the honorable
position ot brst citizen ot tbe world
Well may America be proud and thank
ful for the noble part the Irish exiles
have plaved in delivering this country
from the usurpation of the scarlet tyrant
of the old world. Well may he trace
on the brightest pages of her history,
the names of Irishmen who have done
snch valorous deeds in driving
from their adopted country an old and
bitter enemy. b.ven in our own time, in
that fearful struggle of brother against
brother, we may regret the countless
thousands that have perished in delend
ing the rights of their respective States.
Ah! well we remembr some of those
sdendid Irish regiments, numbering a
thousand and upwards after the battle
was fought and won, could not muster
enough to form a captain s company.
Among those who fell there is none we
more earnestly regret than General Pat-
rick RoDayne Cleburne. Ireland re
members him, one of her noblest eons,
a gentleman of the truest type, a chival-
rous spirit, whose prayer during life was
to die in the cause of his native country.
He was born in Coye, county of Crk.
He was induced to make America bis
home, and happened to be a resident of
Helena, Arkansas, at the commence-
ment of that disastrous civil strife. He
naturally cast his fortunes with-thos- of
his State, and became one of the most
successful organizers of the Southern
armies. He quickly rose to an impor-

tant command, and won the most com-
plete victory of the war at Richmond,
Kentucky, for which he received the
thanks of the Confederate Congress. In
December. 1862. be was promoted to the
rank of Major General, and fought at itMurfreesboro'. He defeated Rosencrans
at Chiekamauga, and again received the it

thanks of Congress; he continued to do
service for the cause he espoused; his
name became a terror to thoBe who imme-
diately

"
opposed him. In the winter of

1864 he assumed the command of tbe
forces of Generals Hood and Harden,
with the rank of Lieutenant General.
DuriDg Cleburne's operations in Ten-

nessee, and almost in view of Franklin
Hill, he happened to pass through a lit-

tle graveyard, followed by his staff; on
coming to a green little knoll in this vil-

lage of the dead be paused; the members
of his staff immediately formed around
him. Relieving some new movement
were to be executed, or important dis-

patches to be sent, they continued to
watch with breathless anxiety the giant-
like figure of their chief; after a painful
silence, the General, whose countenance
wore a sad smile, slowly raised bis eyes
and turning to his faithful subalterns
said; "Ah! gentlemen, it is well worth
dying for, if a man could be buried in
such a lovely spot as that." Shortly
after, Cleburne cave battle to the North-
ern troops at Franklin Hill, where he
fell at tbe head of bis brave soldiers,
fightiog his last fight for the dying

on the 30th of November,
18C4 A few members of his staff, who

escapsi the carnage of that fatal day,
rememUred the touching episode of the
graveyard, u4 ri"Urned wlth 'J16 re'
mains of their noils Liter, and tem-

porarily, but affectionately, laid h:m to
rest in that green little knoll, which he

but a day or two previous made memo
rat.lo. T. M01.0NY.

ft. Louis, JfaveinberJO. 1S74.

In addition to tlua ft!;ov interesting of
reminiscence it might be added tfidl jujt
before that fatal charge on the breast-ror- ki

at Franklin General Cleburne de-

livered a ibprt, incisive speech lo u'.Z

division, In which ha psed tbe words:
" I am not now fighting for Jilajrtr, !)ut

for vengeance." He said that the
" cause " was lost, and be, like a knight

of nj.i, expected to be killed, aud wished

to die raibr thja survive the ultimate
result, earns years after ins qeaia oi
General Cleburne his remains were cou- - j

vrTed to Ueiena, Ark , via Memphis, and
the pe?le of Msmpb's turned cut en'

cJLU

MEMPHIS TENN.:

masse as an escort for the remains of tbe
hero, and conveyed them from the

Charleston depot to the boat. So long

as the pages of history can be nnfolded,

and so long as the people of the South

can transmit to posterity the annals of
the glorious struggle for liberty, so long
will the name of Patrick Romayne Cle-

burne be beloved and revered.

Tricked by a Prims Donna,
When Madame Alboni was in Berlin

tbe director of the theater Delia Scala,
in Milan, resolved to engage her for a
week or two. He accordingly set out

haste for Berlin. In a village nearfost some part of the carriage was
broken, and our impressario was obliged,
much against his will, to halt. In very
ill humor he set out for a promenade
through the village, while the smith was
repairing the carriage. Sauntering list-

lessly along be suddenly heard singing
and such singing. Never had he heard
so sweet, so clear, so heavenly a voice.
For awhile transfixed with astonishment,
he at lenath approached the house, and
soon found himself in the presence of
the songstress. She was a handsome
Tyroleese maiden of uncommon graces
and dignity, and was entertaining three
children, who were intently listening to
her.

He apologized for his intrusion, and
begged to know if the fraulem under
stood music, or if what he had just heard
was mere natural talent. She replied
that she understood music. Ine direc
tor immediately drew from his pocket
some sheets of La Kille du Kpgiment,
which he chanced to have with him, and
reauented her to sing a few passages
The Tyroliene smiled and complied with
as much good nature as talent and aoil
Uy. The director was enraptured.

"Mademoiselle!" he exclaimed,
was on my way to tferliu to make an
engagement with Madame Alboni, the
great European celebrity, but I have
found you and will go no further. Al
boni could suit me no better than you
do. I offer you two thousand francs per
night, and engage you for twelve repre
sentations. -

" And how much had you offered
Majame Alboni?"

" Madirue Alboni! Oh, that is d'uTer- -

ent; 1 should have given ner at least nve
thousand francs. out, mademoiselle,
bethink you, she has an unrivaled name
and fame, while you ore wholly un
known."

"Yet yon told me a moment ago that
Madame Alboni could suit you no better
than I. I am then entitled to the same
salnrv that you intended for her."

"That is impossible, mademoiselle,
Will you accept three thousand francs?'

No."
"Four thousand?"
" No."
"Then, mademoiselle, adieu. 1 can

Hive no more; for as you are entirely un-

known. I risk everything you nothing,
Yon might make your fortune and that
of your family, lou refuse to do so,

Adieu."
The director reached berlin and in

mured for Madame Alboni tie was
told that she was still in tbe the country,
where she had been spending the sum
mer with ber foster sister.

"Where?"
"In Tyrol."
"In Tirol? At what place?"
"In N , two hours' ride from Inns-

pruck.
"I am raised."
Returning, he sought his peasant

maiden.
"Madame!" he cried,"you are no longer

unknown. You have played me a fane
trick '

"I! Listen, Monsiour Director. You
mar know me; but as you were this
morning so nnwise as to resign me for
the peasant maiden, I now decline en
tering into any engagement with you."

The Care ol Babloa.
A baby is a very tender thing, people

say; but most of them are very tar trom
knowing how tender. Imagine how ner-
vous yon are in certain states when
recovering from illness, say, when the
fall of a book or tbe slam of a door
makes you quiver and feel faint, as if
some one gave you a blow. That is the
way a young baby feels at its best. A
puff of wind will set it gasping, its little
breath blown quite away, a noise mages

shiver, a change of summer air makes
turn death cold. A baby is the most

nervous of beings, and the tortures it
suffers in going to sleep and being
wakened by careless sounds when just

dropping off" are only comparable to
the same experience of an older person
during an acute nervous headache.
Young babies ought to pass the f'rst
mouths of their lives in the coun
try, for its stillness no less than its
fresh air. But where silence is not to be
commanded, baby may be soothed by
folding a soft napkin, wet in warmish
water, lightly over the top of its head, its
eyes and ears. It is the best way to put
nervous babies to sieep. i nave inea it
hundreds of times for a child so irrita-
ble that paregoric and soothing syrup
only made it wider awake. A fine towel
would be wet and laid over its head, the
ends twisted a little till it made a sort of
skull cap, and though baby sometimes
fought against being blindfolded in this
way, five minutes usually sent him off
into deep and blissful slumber. Tbe
compress cooled tbe little feverish brain,
deadened sound in his ears, and shut out
everything that took his attention, so
that sleep took him unaware. Teething
bgbies find th,isv7 pqinforting, for their
beads are always hot, find there is fe;
vered beating in the arteries each side.

Tbe Pope and Hie Tenants.
At a little distance from one of the

gates of Rome, and looking down upon
the waters of tbe Tiber, is a small but
pptty vineyard, of which the Holy
Father is hiu.s!f thp owner. As one
stands upon its gentle slopes, one catches
rome beautiful glimpses of the surround-
ing scenery, and can trace the windings

the river almost on to its meeting with

tta oca. he terraces aje exquis'tely
laid out, and tua boo. ci tile

round about give evidsnce of the
happiness and the comforts which his

eaioy under tbe kindly aud fos

tering proprietorship of the Sovereign
Pontiff. Every year since bis captivity
bis tenants, gooerally accompanied by
their wives and little children, come to
the Vatican, and bear with them to the
Pope some floral and fruit offerngs
frbm off his estate. This year they
made their vif.it a few days since,
er.i awaited the Holy Father as he
was taking bis aou'tomed walk in the
Vatican girdcis. When he approached
thry fell on their knees before him, and

fTCU .-- Ciy
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begged his blessing. He gave it with a
cheerful smile, and then they tendered
him their autumnal tribute of love and
gratitude. He accepted it with evident
gratification, praised them for their in-

dustry, and reminded them to be grate-
ful to God for the fruitfulness with which
He had rewarded their toil. Before they
left the precincts of the Papal prison his
Holiness gave to each of the deputation
a medal of silver.

Clettiut; Tbe Beat efHIs Parlablon.
era.

From the Worooster Spy.

Old Dr. Strong, of Hartford, was not
often outwitted. On one occasion be
had iavited a yonng minister to preach
for him, who proved rather a dull speak
er, and whose sermon was unusually long,
The rjeorjle became wearied, and as Dr,
Strong lived near the bridge, about the
time for the commencement of the after
noon service he saw his people llockin
an.rnaa the river to the other church. He
readily understood that they feared that
they should bear tbe same young man i

the afternoon. Gathering np his wits.
which cenerallv came to his bidding, he
said to the young minister: " My brother
across the river is very leeote, ana
I know he will take it kindly to have you
nrpnr.h to his neonle. and if you will d
so I will give you a note to him, and will
tJ . much obliged to you as I would to
have you preach for me, and 1 want you
to preach the same sermon you preached
to my people mis muruiug. iub;uuu;
minister. sunDOSing this to be a com
mendation of his sermon, started off in
good spirits, delivered his note, and was
invited to Breach, most cordially. He
saw before him one half of Dr. Strong'
people, and they had to listen one hour
aud a halt vo tbe same numcirum sermon
that they heard in the morning. They
understood the joke, however, and said
they would never undertake to run away
from Dr. Strong again.

How the Prealdent'a Dnuejbler Clot
Another present.

From the Louisville Courier-Journal- .)

I am reminded of a joke that was
nlaved on a poor man when Nellie Gran
was married. He haDDened in Washing
ton about that time for some matters of
personal interest. A wag wrote a para- -

rrnnh for one of the DaDers that thi
gallant gentleman had traveled to Wash
ingt in for the purpose of makiug a mag
niheent bridal present ot a tan to aus
Nellie. A lengthy description was given
of the fan. and. as the writer had a bnl
liant imagination, there was no limit to
the costliness of the pearl frame, exam
site paintings, point-lac- e cover, and re-

splendent with diamonds, and monogram
of the same precious gems. The poor
man was thus placed in a very embar
rassing position. Of course, as such
notoriety was given to his offering, there
was no alternative left him but to pro
cure a fan as nearly resembling the de-

scriDtion as it was possible to find. But
oh I what an inroad was made in hi
finances by the fan he purchased.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ECHSNCK'S MiNDBiKt PlLLS

Will be found to possoss thosequalities neoes-sar-

to the total eradication of all bilious at
tacks, prompt to start the secret! ins of the
liver, ana give a oeauny tone iu me enure
system. Indeed, it is no ordinary discovery
in medical scienoe to ha?e invented a remedy
fur these stubborn complaints, which develop
all the results produced by heretofore free
uso of calomel a mineral justly dreaded by
mankind, and acknowledged to be destruc-
tive in the extreme to the human system
That the properties of certain vcitoUbles
comprise all the virtues of calomel without its
injurious tendencies is now an numuieu iaci,
rendered indisputable by sciemi6c researches;
and those who use tbe Mandrake Pills will be
fully satisfied that the best medicines are
those provided by nature in the common herbs
and roota oi me ueius.

These pills open the bowels and correct all
hilinus derangements without salivation or
any of the injurious effnets of calomel or
other poisons. The secretion of bile is pro-

moted by these pills, as will be seen by the
altered color of the stools, and disappearing
ef the sallow eoinplexion and cleansing of the
tonirue.

Aninle directions for use accompany each

Prepared only by J. H. Schenek 4 Son. at
their principal office, cornor rjixth and Arch
streets. Philadelphia, and for sale by all drusv

ts nrtd dcnlers. rrice Z'.c rr nnx. ena

MUSIC.

Katablisliet? In I8S8,

E. A. BENSON'S
OLD AND HELIABLE

Wholesale Music House
- And -

PIAS0-F0RT- E WAREBOOMS,

317 Main Street.
-- IB now orrEBisa
BE1JS0N A CO.'S Pianos from.(3S0 to H'O

etr VC.'iE k SONS' Pianos from...Sa50 to tVr0C

G ABLER Pianos from .8t00 to
sir- - BTHNWATASON'SPianot-KOetoSU- M

r HA SON A HAMLIN Orant...100 to t500

100 FIANOSFOB SALE
OK

Mouth! Taymenu, as Follows I

ComK Down

VO 1 100 $150 1200 1250 1300 8J50 1400 f i50 (500.
Monthly Payment
(45 (40 (.15 (30 (25 (20 (15 (19 (5 --
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sheet Mnslo and Musical Merchandise

SOW IS THE TIME TO liUT
Planoa Tuned ar.d Rr.paired hy ecaipt

tent workmen. E. A. BaXSON. C7

HATS AMD FURS.

REMOVAL.

FRAXCISCO & WIGGIN,

Hatters and Furriers,
BITS BIMOTIB TO

NO. 318 MAIN ST11EET,
Aearly opposite theirnld stand, below Monro

street.
T

With increased facilities and reduced ex-
penses, will be able to sell foods ntPlien thai
will df cot "nn

JUSTICE OF PEACE.

ItEJIOVAL.
B. B. SILLER, J n.t Ice ot the Feat,

as tiuovia TO

No. 1GO Main Street, to
Opposite the hew Court-hom- e.

I

LEDuEE.
TNG, DECEMBER 9.

JEWELRY.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS.
RICH CORAL GOODS,

FINE JEWELRY,

OPERA LEONTINES,

BRACELETS,

LOCKETS AND

NECKLACES.

STERLING
SILVERWARE

In Great Variety and at Prices to Suit
the Times,

275 Main Street.

':f&,hSAiH!izk i.eS

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is perfectly Pore and Wholesome.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put up in Full Weight Cans.

Dooley's Yast Powder
Makes Elogant Biscuit and Roils.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Delicious Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Corn

Bread, etc.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes all kinds of Dumplings,

Cases and f istry. nice, light and healthy

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Best, because perfectly pure.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Cheapest, because full weight.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Be sure to ask for

Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do net be put off with any other kind.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put up in Tin Cans of various sises, suita

ble tor f amines, Hoarding nouses, Hotels,
Restaurants and Kiver, Lake and

Ocean Vessels on short or long
voyages.

The Market is flooded with CheaD. Inferier
Bnkingand Yeast Powders of light or short
Aelgbt. D'JULf.I S lk AM VUVi VbUli
warranted full strength and full weight.

8nld at wholesale and retail,
throughout tne united btatea, oy Healers in
Urooenes and family bupiiiies.

ff

SUBdenx-H-

New Advertisements.
AGENTS WANTED

Everywhere for the book for which everybody
IBCHKBriy WHIUUff aUU lUOKlOfT,

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
And its Pastor; or, Henry Ward Beecher and
His Aocusers. Tbe only respectable, com
plete and unprejudiced history of the Great
scandal, finely Illustrated and selling by
thousands I For terms address Vallit Pub- -
lishino U'MPany, Cincinnati, U

mUV TTTETTTT ViUIi V iJ.LiIl.lJ i. OUll.al.kt
page, independent, honest and fearless news-nane- r.

of 6 broad oolumns. especially de
signed for the farmer, the mechanic, the mer-oha- ot

and the professional man, and their
wives and children. We aim to make the
Hetrkljr Sfin the best family newsuaDer in
the world. Itia full of entertaining and in-

structive reading of every sort, bnt prints
nothing to offend the most sorupulous and
delicato taste. Price, 81 80 per year, post-
age prepaid The cheapest paper published.
Try it. Address Ibi bl K, New York City.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
The Liver must be kept is order.

HASFOttlt'H LIVEK IKVIUORATOR
has become a staple tamily medicine. Purely
veiretable Cathartio and Tonio-f- all Hn.
rangeinents of Liver, btoraach and Bswels.
Will clear the complexion, cure sick head
ache. etc. Phun Imitations.

Try hnnlora'a In vlgorator.
PSYCHOMANCY, OR bOUL CHARM-- 1

lNli." Uow either sex tniv fiucinfttii
ndgain the lore and affectiona of any person

they choose, instantly. This art all can pos
sess, free, by mail, for i; together with a
Marriage Uuide, bgyptian Oraole, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies, etc. l.tslil 0Cl sold. A queer

(Klg. AllHrcs 1. niUilAXlLU. l'nh.
Ushers, Philadelphia.

COfi per day at home. Terms ree.
iiiJ- - 0-.l- 7 Address tiio, blinaug A Co..
Portland. Me.

077 A W JKK guaranteed to Male and. Fe- -
I male Aeents their locality. Costs

OT H I N '1 ta try ii. Pertiniil ra fre. P. O.
VICKKHY A Cv Augusta. Me.

MOST EXTK.iOIIDIXA.ltY
Terms of Advertising are offered for Newspa

IC1I IU UIV DUM m

TE IV I - wEE !
Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.

Address
GEO, P. RUWELI at CO.,

Advvrtl.tuar Areata,
SO. 41 PARK ROW, SEW TORE.

Refer to tM rrr.
MONUMENTAL

MARBLE DORICS.
TALUS. AMERICAN ANDTALADEQA

i. maraie at very low prices, as tullows:
Ueadstones. 2 fret, with socket and foofr- -

sloee. lettered , ..$ 8 00
Headstones, S'--4 feet, with aocset and

fo.ii stone, letiered ..... 12 00
Headstone, i feet, with socket and foot- -

etoae, lettered. . 16 00
And all oth?r siaa in proportion. Italian
and American marble box tombs, paneled all
round, and full n. (USO. Also Italian mar-
ble spire monuments 7 feet hixn and lettered,
ItdO. These rates are lower than marble was
eversld at in Memnhia hfnM. IImivri m,i

the country tree of change. Elinwood curb,
ing at redu'd rates,
K-t- a lUOi JiAIBWELL, SS Cnion sW

Fifteen Cents Per "Week

1874. NO. 8G

JOB PRINTING.

PUBLIC LEDGER!

BOOK AND JOB

PBimil ESTABLISHMENT

13 Madison Street.

E.WHITM0RE, Proprietor

THIS ESTABLISHMENT. BEINO FCLiiY
with tbe latest and most

Improved Styles of Presses,

And all the stylos anil designs of

TYPE,
Borders, Ornaments, Etc.,

We are prepared to execute every descrip-
tion of .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ST A MlXNI- g-

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH.

PRINTING

BILLS OF FAKE,

BALL TICKETS..'

PROGRAMMES,

AUCTION BILLS.

HAND BILjS,
CIRCULARS,

HEADINGS.

INVOICES,

DEEDS.
I

CARDS,
BILLS LADING,

ENVELOPES.

BILL HEADS,

CATALOGUES,

MORTGAGES.

PROMISSORY NOT ES.

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

BASK CHECKS,

CONTRACTS,

H H I ! I I NO TAOS.

Every Variety of Blanks.

ESPECIAI. ATTENTION

OlVgH

STEAMBOAT PRINTING I

STEAMBOAT POSTERS,

BILLS OF FAKE.

MANIFESTS. ETC.

Theater, Circus and Shew Bills,

Don in superior style and at lowest rates.

POSTERS.

STREET BILLS.

PROGRAMMES,

DODGERS.

STREAMERS
We tav the- largest Black Type manufac-

tured for this purpose, each letter occupying

A SAXSOTa SHEET.

MP Orders promptly attended to. PRICES

REASONABLE.

Ledger Printing: House,
13. JHADIS?X BTXXFT,

P'aPER.

raper! Paper! Paper!
'

OF ALL KINDS.

aTvTu'pont&"oo
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.

Louisville, Kentnet j
Have Just removed to their new, large four-sto- ry

warehouse. Ho 18 Main st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,
MAKU7A0TUHKK AND DEALIfl Iff

BOOTS AMD SHOES

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND CDS-I- V

tom-ma- Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Boots and Shoes.

221 Main Street,
(Under Worsham House) MemphU.Teno,

aytrSpeoial attention gireo Custom Work.
W-- t

RAILROAD.

LOUISVILLE AND C1XCIXXATI

Short Line Railroad
FOR CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The Quickest, Beet and Oiilj Eonte

Running a Double Daily Line
Pullman Drsiwlnsr-Roo- Nlrrplng;.

SJoacliea frosss I.oalavlll) to
I'elumbus, O., 111 tnbartT,

Jsars-ldbargi-

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
and ether Eastern citios

WITHOUT CHANGE,

ONLY LINK WITH WHICH PASSEN-ge- rs

from the South make Direct Connec-
tion at Louisville with Through Car for New
York. AVOIDING FROM 7 TO 16 HOURS
DELAY incident to, and ARRIVINtt ONsJ
TRAIN IN ADVANCE of all other lines.
Time from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This Line is Stone Ballasted and entirely

FREE FROM DUST Being equipped with
the eelebrated Wesiinghouse e, ore- -
eludes all possibility of collisions.

ONLY ALE BAIL LIXE
Between Louisville and Cincinnati, passing
over the Greatlron Railway Bridge at Cinin-nat- i,

making Direct Connection with oall
trunk lines from the North and East

Tickets for sale VIA LOUISVILLE AND
THE SHORT LINE at all ticket offices in the
South and Southwest.

UMs. MM! VNKR. Osn. sinp't.
S. S. PiEisg, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

SAUCE.

TRADE HARK.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERM.

JOHN W. LE A et al. against SUNDRY
COUNTERFEITERS.

"When it is apparent that there Is an inten-
tion to deceive the public by the use of the
name of tbe place and the word descrip-
tive of an artiole, such deception will not
be protected by the pretene that these
words cannot be nsed in such manner as
to constitute a " trade mark "

Where words and the allocation ef words
have, by long use, become known as des-
ignating the article of a particular manu-
facturer, he acquires a right to them as
trade mark, which oompeting dealers ean-n- ot

fraudulently iovade
The essence of the wrong is the false repre-

sentation and deceit, on proof of which
an injunction will issue."

The concluding w, , ds of the Judges'
. decision are :

1 The order annealed from should he modi.
fled and the injunction extended so as to pro-
hibit tbe use of the words Worcestershire
sauce' on the bills, labels and wrappers of
he defendant."

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PB0N0UNCED BXTRACT of a
LKTTEHfrom

BT MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN at

CONNOISSEURS Madras, to bis
brother at

Ta hit 111. WORCESTER,
May. 1661.

"ONLY GOOD Piuct "Tell Lea fc Per-ri-

thnt their
SAUCE," Sauce is highly es-

teemed in India,
And applicable to and is, in myopin-io- n.

fS?fKS!-- the most pal-
atableEVERY VARIE-

TY

as well a
the most wbnle-om- e

OF DISH. Sauce that
is made."

"Worcestershire Sance.
Sold Wholesale and for Exportation by tha

Proprietors, LEA and PERKINS, Worcester,
.England; and Retail bv Dealers in Sauces gen-
erally throughout the World.

Ask for Lea A Perrlns' Sance.
All parties Infringing on the above will be

prosecuted by Messrs. LEA i PERKINS.

JOHJT DUXCAS'S SOXS,
fHW YORK.

CONFECTIONERY.

B. ROCCO,
216 Main street, Corner Adams,

WHOLISILI AgO tKTltL

CONFECTIONER

TrEl'PS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
IV lai'ge and well selected stock ol Confec-
tions, M inea. Liquors, Fruits. Notions, Nuts,
etc His friends and the public are invited to
call, and oan rest assured they can find at all
times, eveiything in his line of the best arti-
cle and .t rva.nniM. irir-- .. 4? Vl

RIPLEY NEWS,

RIPLEY, TENNESSEE,

JAS. L. SPARKS, Prop.

nEINO LOCATED IMMEDIATFLY 02

i the line ol the aduc.h and Mempb
railroad, within miles of Monij-liis- i
one of the richest e of West Xenneee
it is a

YalHable Advertising Xedium

for Memphis merchants. Rates moderate.

ANHOOD REFTORCD-- A VICTIM OF
youihful Imrraiicnce, nmmi -

tur. decaF. nerv. es 0.011117. .
,r,-- J i. .., ,.-.- tnn.i rem.-ty- hs. .. i. nhirh he will enc '-t io
ki. .nf!frer. Address) J.H I. EM fc

TSlia ae street. Jew lurk. s ed-J-- i


